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GROW
There is a rich and varied assortrnent of
memorabilia being deposited in *re North
American Brass Band Association Ar-
chives. These archives are located at
North Carolina State University in
Raleigh.
Baseball caps, video hpes, recordings on
cassette and long playing discs, specially
designed patches, phoographs, printed
programs, posters, etc., have been depos-
ited in the archives. These materials
come from all across the country and
from Canada. There is a rich assortment
of printed progmms which will give the
viewer a nice cross section of the music
performed by brass bands in North Amer-
ica. Additional materials include all in-
formation, results, etc., having odo with
all competitions since Championships I
was held in Raleigh, North Carolina in
April of 1983. This in itself makes for
interesting reading and a synopsis of the
development of brass band competition
on this side of the Atlantic.
Other materials include published books
and printed materials which provide a
handy reference of brass band activity
around the world. Also included in this
are the commercial recordings from the
British Isles and other recordings from
this country.
All brass bands are encouraged to ap-
point someone to see that information
about theirband and its operations is sent
to:

THE BRASS BAND ARCHWES
4208 TJNION STREET

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA 27609

Sponsored in-part by Yamaha Corporation of America Band and Orchestral Instruments

$ d=c
this year's competition are David Pickett,
conductor of the Bloomington Brass
Band; Douglas Field, former conductor
of theWeston SilverBand (Canada), and

CHAMPIONSHIPS VNI
APRIL 1990

PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVAMA
Hosc Allegheny Brass Band
Contacfi Alfred Duerig

203 Pinecrest Drive
Pitsburgh, PA 15237
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NOFTH AHETIGN 8RASS AANDASSOCIATTON. TNC.

SECOND ANNUAL

VII)EO COMPETITION
The North American Brass Band Asso-
ciation invites you to perform in its sec-
ond annual video competition. This is an
opportunity for all bands across the U.S.
and Canada topar-
ticipate in the thrill
of a contest with-
outspendinglosof
money to get to the
site. The video
competition is an
entertainmentcon-
test and each band
isjudgedaccording
to its program. .,,-
There are no divi-
sions. Each entry
will be evaluated
on how they per-
formed the concert
and the quality of
the production of
thetape. Judgesfor

Karen Kneeburg, editor of TIIE BRIDGE
and former conductor of Sunshine Brass.
Entry packets have been mailed to all
member bands. If you are not a member

and would like to
receive details on
this event write or
call:

Karen Kneeburg
17304 Lynnette Dr
Lutz, FL 33549

Don't delay - your
bandwillprofitand
grow as a result of
this contest! Your
tape can be used as
a demo for future
concerts, plus
members of the
band may like o
have a record of
their performance.
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Official publication of the North Amerlcan
Brass Band Association.

For, obout and by British-type bross bonds
throughout North Americo.

Edits . . .. . Karen D. Kneebutg
Associatc

Edttar ..... DonW. Kneebury

17304 Lynnette Dr., Lutz, FL 33549
t8r3t 949.1022

MEMBERSHIP DUES:
I n d i v i d u a l  . . . . . . . $  2 0 . 0 0
Student/Retired . . . . . . .. 10.00
M e m b e r b a n d  . . .  .  . . .  . .  5 0 . 0 0
Corporate 100.00
Susbining 250.00
Patron 500.00
Leadership 1000.00

Moil to:
David Pickett. Membership Chairman

4418 Blackstone Court
Bloominqton. lN 47401

The North Americon Bross Bond
Associot ion proudly recognizes the
lollowing lor their support:

LEADERSHIP MEMBERS:
Yamaha Corporation of America
Band and Orchestral Instruments

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

CORPORATE MEMBERS:
Boosey & Hawkes Band Festivals

MIDDLESEK ENGLAND

The Selmer Company
ELKHART, INDIANA

Allegro Band Music
AUCKLAND. NEW ZEALAND
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FREEDOM
The Wllllams Falrey Englneerlng Band
Conducted by Roy Newsome and Alan
Lawton
(POLYPHOMC) CPRL 038D

Slde One: l. Slipstream (Sparke), 2.
Scheherezade (Rimsky-Konakov/Hume), 3.
I-aughter in tle Rain (Sedaka/Charleson)
Horn Solo, 4. Brassmen's Holiday
(Armengo), 5. A Disney Fantasy (arr.
Richards).

Slde Two: l. Swiss Air (Newsome) Bass
Solo, 2. The [,ass of Richmond Hill (ar.
Barry),3. Thoughts of l,ove (Pryor71ililkin-
son) Trombone Solo,4. Freedom (Bath)

It is always a pleasrne for this reviewer !o
hear this fine band and their newest cassene
is no exception The band as rsual is to be
commended for their fine performance, and
RoyNewsome and Alan Lawton should also
be included in the praise.

A new march by Philip Sparke begirs the
recording, Slipsteanthxthe characteristics
of a comternporry American concen band
march in that it is very light musically and
very pleasing to the general public. Not one
of Philip's bestbut a goodopener. This work
is medium difficulr The performance of the
lastmovement of Schelerez,ade isoneof the
highlights of this album and Roy Newsome
deserves much credit for this reading. Of
course the arangement is in the difficult
category. Tenor homist David Hom is fea-
hrd in anice amangementof.Laughter in
tlu Rainandhtsrendition should easily serve
as a line example of tone quality for fiis
instrument An excellent performance and a
good work for an entertainment program
feanring a strong member of the hom sec-
tion This piece is medium difficult. Bross-
men's H o liday isrerniniscent of the American
H oliday for S trhgsmadepopular someyears
ago, The work feannes the cornet section
and hopefully their double tongues in good
order, Ano0rer good selection for a "pops"
concert at the medium difficult to difficult
level. Ending the fint side of the tape is an
excellent arrangement of some of the more
popular Disney trrnes. There are extended
solos for comet and trombone and Goff
Richards work is in ttp difficult category.
Sidc nro opers wi0r Swiss Air, an Eb bass
solo. This is basically a theme and variations
type piece built on '\ilooden Heart". Sharm

Crowther presents an excellent per.formance
which includes some swing and boogie -

Crowther presents an excellent performance
which includes some swing and boogie -
woogie variations. This is a good work for a
strong hlbaist with good high chops and tech-
nique. Needless to say it is diffi srlt T he Lass
of Rblttord Hill, rranged by Darrol Barry,
is a good change of pace number which fo-
cuses on a folkmelody in an up-tempo sening
with variations for euphonium, flugel and
others. At three and a half minutes, it would
fit into the medium difficult level. Trombon-
ist Stephen Walkley shows his "stuf in
Tlaughts of Love by rthur Pryor. Trombon-
ists will be hterested in his view of 0ris old
stardard and his fine performance. The re-
cording closes with a reading of a test piece
from 1922 entitded Freedornby Hubert Bath.
Even though the harmonic language and
melodic style are from a few years ago, the
band and Roy Newsome bring this piece to
life in excellent style. As with all English test
pieces it is difficult.

BRASS WITH CLASS
The Brltannla Bulldlng Soclety Foden Band
Conducted by Howard Snell
(POLYPHOMC) CPRL o37D

Side One: l. Britamia (Sparke), 2. [.ove's
Old Sweet Song (Molloy/Snell), 3. Darsa
Brasileira (Cuarnieri), 4. To A Wild Rose
(McDowell/Ball) Euphonium Solo, 5. Bank
Holiday (Snetl), 5. On With The Motley
(L,eoncavallo/Farr) Soprano Solo, 8. Appala-
chian Folk-Song Suite (Curnow).

Side Two: Freedom (Bath), 2. Dance Se-
quence (Wood), 3. Procession To The Min-
ster (Wagner/Snell).

The magic of Howard Snell is evident in
this recording of The Britannia Building
Sociery Foden Band. The group performs
flawlessly in every category wi0r great inten-
sity and musical expression. Britamia by
Philip Sparke opens this cassene with power-
fu I zest andvigor added to the traditional tune,
This is one of Sparke's best and deserves a
god try from all upper division bands. This
is a difficult piece. One of the few women in
the top b'rass bands in England is feanued in
the next selection which is a flugel solo.
Kirsten Thomas plays l-ave's OA Sweet Song
in a modified format utilizing the Bb bass
valves to ercato a "beating" sound to the
instrument. This arrangement is by Howard
Snell. Brazilian composer, Camargo Guami-
erri is featured next in a performance of his
Darca Brasilelra. This lively piece is excel-
lent for any concert. It runs for two minutes
and would be in 0re medium difficult area"
Euphoniumist Stephen Singleton is featured
in an Eric Ball arangementof theMcDowell
To Atilild Rose.

(continued on page 3)

Purdy's Brass Connection
RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA

Studio Music Company
LONDON. ENGLAND

The Bross Band Bridge is sponsored in-port by
the Uniuersity of South Florida's Department ol
Music, Tampa, Florido.
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(Critic's Review continued)

A beautiful sound, style and arangement go
together to make abeautifulmomenL Not all
euphonium solos have to be fast with lots of
technique, sometimes a two minute expres-
sive melody can work as well. Bar* Holiday
wrine,n by Howard Snell is typical for his en-
tertainment pieces: fast, difficult, boisterous,
and firn. A symphonic transcription for so-
prano cometby Ray Farr is next. From Leon-
cavallo's famous opera comes OnWbh Tle
Motley feawing lan Dickman. A fine per-
formance and an arrangement worthy of at-
tention by all soprano cornetists (mediwn
difficult). The other side of Howard Snell is
shown in his uanscription of the Cossack
Dance by Tx,haikovsky. This is an excellent
piece of music which deserres a place on any
band program. The work is difficult with
much double tonguing and a fast tempo. The
first side closes with he Appalachian Folk-
Song Suite by James Cumow. This piece
should be played by all bands from youth to
championship. It is well scord good music,
fun to play, and a crowd pleaser.

Side n*'o of this cassette begins wi0r a
performance of Hubert Bath's Freedon. N-
though ur excellent reading, the Fairey re-
cording mentioned above is more polished. A
new solo piece fc tromboneby GarethWood
features Principal Trombonist Nicholas
Hudson. Mr. Hudson srd the band perform
well, however the piece is almost ten minutes
in lengfu and not worfiy of this band s atten-
tion Thisrecording closes with a super play-
ing of Wagner's Prxessbn to the Minster.
This is one of Howard Snell's finesttranscrip
tioru and requires lots of endurance from
everyone. The last chord of this work is
slightly maned by a few over zealous players
pushing the sound too hard which resulted in
much sharpness of pitclr All in all an excel-
lent recording worthy of any tape library.

-Don Kneeburg

ORNER

On lvlay 21, HowardCable conducted the
Hannaford Street SilverBand in a Victo-
ria Day weekend concert ofpops favor-
ites. Familiar to generations of Canadi-
ans for his work on radio, television and
the stage, Cable has become known as the
dean of Canadian pops conductors. His
skill as a composer/arranger and his wit
and musicality have charmed audiences
from coast to coast.
Joined with Cable and the HSSB for this
concert was renowned trumpet soloist
Johnny Cowell, who performed his ac-
claimed "Famous Trumpelers" routine.
A member of the Toronto Symphony's
trumpet section, Cowell has composed

several pop hits (Walk Hard in Hand,
Our Winter Love, etc.) many of which
have been recorded by over 60 groups
including Lawrence Welk, Floyd Cra-
mer, The Irsermen and others.
The llannaford Street Silver Band was
formed in 1983 and includes in it"s mem-
bership several of the country's most able
brass performers. In addition to their
regular concert series, the conccrt en-
semble performs at many festivals. In
addition o their live conertperforrnances,
the HSSB appearcd inthemovieThe Boy
in B luc andhxbeen heard across Canada
on CBC's Arts National and Morningside
radio programs.

FESSIONAL'S

Founded to promote and perform tradi-
tional brass band music, the Cenral Flor-
ida Brass Band performs music from the
Americas to the continent. Their con-
certs are presented in a light and enter-
taining manner reminiscent of the late-
great ArthurFiedlerand the Boson Pops.
A professional organization, the CFBB
aspires to the highest of standards. The
ensemble consists of l3 of Cenral Flor-
ida's finest musicians. Richard Mizell,
the bandmaster, has performed with many
fine artists including the late Arthur Fied-
ler, during a professional music career of

over 15 years. Mr. Mizell assists in the
preparation ofall concerts to fit the needs
and environment requested by ttre client
He is able to do this using the vast library
resources available to him. Pastperform-
ances by the CFBB have included *re
Casements Concerts Series at Ormond
Beach and Winter Park Art Festival.
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We want to
know about

YOUR BAND'S
activities !

Send your story
to The Bross
r t t f t . tbana brtage.



NEW BOARD MEMBERS

In June of this year nomination forms
were mailed to the NABBA membership
seeking names for election to its Board of
Directors. Six names were submited.
Since this numberis less than thenumlier
of vacancies (ten), thesepeople will auto-
matically be added to the current Board
of Directors. Congratulations go to:
James G. Joyce (Smoky Mountain Brit-
ish Brass Band), Alfred Duerig (Al-
legheny Brass Band), Anita Collings (At-
lantic Brass Band), Dale B. Peckman
(Allegheny Brass Band), Tony Guerere
(Atlantic Brass Band), and Glenn T. Kelly
(Wenatchee British Brass Band). These
new members will attend the next meet-
ing of ttre Board in Pilsbwgh in Septem-
ber.

CALLING ALL TEST PTECES

The NABBA Board of Directors will be
meeting in September to discuss business
of the Association, and part of this delib-
eration will be o decide the test pieces for
the 1990 Championships. As Chairman
of the Music Committee,I would like to
seek any recommendations that the
membership might have for this qpecial
event. Test pieces are exactly as the title

THE BRASS BAND BRIDGE
c/oThe University of South Florida

Department of Music
Tampa, Florida 33620

ADDRESS CORRECTTON REQUESTED
I

indicates, they are to challenge the band.
Most contest works are approximately
ten minutes in length and usually have
prominent solos for each of the principal
chairs in the band. The piece should be
musically interesting and diffrcultenough
to challenge each member of the group.
The music commitree feels that this is
part of the contest experience; that bands
are asked to rise to the occasion and by
doing so become better players and better
performing bands. There are four divi-
sions in the contesf Youth, Challenge,
Honors and Championship. Your sug-
gestions for any or all of the divisions are
most welcome and shouldbe sent to: Don
Kneeburg, 17304 Lynnette Drive, Lutz,
FL335/'9. Pleasebesure to include title;
composer, and publisher (if possible).

NIOVING?
Please send us your new address so

that we may forward your copy of the
BRASS BAND BRIDGE.
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NEWS FROM

The Wenatchee British Brass Band
(Wenatchee, Washington) continues to
progress with a busy ssason of perform-
ances and highlights of special events
and grants. In February the grcup was
selected as ttre host music organization
for the first-ever Washington Centennial
WinterGames Opening Ceremonies held
in Wenatchee. The Band was featu:ed on
television broadcasted throughoutWxh-
ington State,Idaho, Oregon, and British
Columbia, Canada. Special guests in-
cluded many state and local officials with
a special address by Govenor Booth
Bardner. The bandsmen felthonored and
thrilled to perform for the 1y'00 top stu-
dent and adult athletes in this competi-
tion. Also in February, the brass band
was the subjectofa featurearticle in TIIE
ALLIANCE, a bimonthly publication of
the Allied Ars Council of North Central
Washington. In June the band received
$2,000 as partof a $6,000 pledge from the
Alcoa Foundation. This year's amount
was used to purchase new tympani for the
organization. We wish the Wenatchee
Band much continued success!
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